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The God..o'f iarvest. -

The God of hlvst praise:
-lu oud-thanksglvlng ralse

Hand; heart aïnd voice,
The valleys laugh aid sing,
Forest and mountains ring,
The plains their tributø bring,%.

The. streams rejoice.

Yea, bless His holy name,
And joyful thanks.proclaim,
Through all the earth;
To glory in your lot,
Is coiel3,;'but be not
God'sMbåindfits forgot,

-Mid ður mirth.

The God of harvest -praisel,
Hands, hearts and'voices raise,

With one accord;
From field to garner throng,
Bearing your sheaves along,
And in your harvest sang,

Bless ye the Lord.
-Hymn.

Tracts Midden in Cabbages.
W-here there is a will thore is a way; and

:ingenuity will sometimes accomplish as
much as bard work. Au old lady of ninety-
seven, who for eighty-five years had been in

-the service óf the Lord, said: 'Did I ever tell
you about my missionary cabbages? Years

ago, when I vas living near a market, I
didn't hav'e very good health, and couldu't
get to town much. I wanted to do sone-
thing for t-he Lord, and every market day
I used to go over and talk a few minutce to
t-he man who sold cabbages. We were good
friends, and lie let me slip a tract into each
head of cabbagé, d.own amoig the leaves!
Ai each tract went in,.a prayer to-God weit
up, that the reading of it miglt be blessed
to the soul of somebody.'-'Christian's ler-
ald.'

The Presbyterian Endeavorers of Arkport,
N. Y., origina'ted an admirable missionary-
social. Printed cards were preparedbcar-
ing the. following legend: 'Some can go.
-Most can givé. All'can pray.- What are
-you doing-for-missions?' On the back. were
written quotations from eminent missiop-
ariés; such- as: 'Where Christ leado and dl-
rects, I cheerfully go. I only desire what
lie approves, and to do what lie requires,
for the remainder of my life.-James Cal-
vert, Missionary to Fiji. These cards were
passed around, called for by number, and
read. After many of them, short sketche3
were given of the lives of the mi-zsionaries
from whom the quotations were taken.
'Golden Rule.'
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BABYTS OWN
YOUR NAME cratiy printcd on 20 Rich.

Gold Edge, Fancy Shape, silk Frirnged.
Envelo:e Verse, Florals. Ae., Cards. This
G olS Pated Ring and a 25o pressnt ait for
100. Samilies, outfit and private terms to

. Agents, 3. Addres STAR CARI) CO., KnowIton,. P.Q.
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John Rodpath Dougall, of Montreat.

Al1 business comuinunations ýihould be addresscd 'John
.Dougal k Son,' and aIl lotters to the editor .shiould he
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We have consulted a number of ladies as to what would make a -good Christmas
present for a lady, and were told .that'romething that involved a little work upon
the part of the donor always added .a certain charm ta the gift ln the mind of the
recelver. In this connection hand-bag.tops v ero suggested as being something that

would- at once afford an opportunity-for a
little dainty handlwork oh the part of tia

out shopping. ,The bag is easily stitched
ta the top by the eyelets at the lower end
of the tressle workt.
.-It is an ornament and a great conven-

lence for haidkerehief, card case, purse,
notebook. and any other little articles that
may bo. requlred wlhen -out. It opens s0

Treillis Closed but Cover open ta Show Top.

easily,-Just by a little pull on the rings at
each side, and closes up tight and small
by a gentle pressure. But it never opens
of its own accord. Those tops are the new

Bag Complete-Trellis Open. nval pattern and have superseded the aider
round pattern entiroly. They have beei

doror, and provide a Christmas - present quite the rage ln Boston and New York
that would delight the beart of any lady. because'they are at once sa sensible and
Tho bags may bo made ln colored silk or Sa pretty. . The tops ca be supplied ln
satin or moird. ta suit the frock of the elther oxldized or gilt metal yith colored
one.for whom it ls intended, and lined -with stones on top, as shown la Illustration.
satin of a different shade. Such .a bag. ls and these are ln the popular new magentas,
suitable ta carry when visiting, or when purples, greens, amber. etc.,.

THE PRICE AND CATALOGUE NUMBER. When ordering, b particular ta say whe-
ther gilt or oxidized top is preferred, and which color of stones you desire. Our
catalogue designation for these bag-tops are:-

Ba3g-tops W. '1, G11t,'. or

- - - ' W, 5. O.x1dized.'

The price is $1.00,- whlch muet ho sent with arder. Postage prepaid and registered
ta any address ln Canada.

For those who have not time ta make the bags, or are unable ta get the suiltable
stuif at the local stores, we seli these bags aIready mounted, ln stuff at once beautir
fui and durable, and -In colors to match the stones, for $2.00. Our catalogue desig-
nations flor these are-

' Laidies' Bags, complete. W. 0, Git.
« u " W. 7, Oxidized.'

PRLESEfrTIS FiOR. G ENT.LEMBEN .AND BOYS.

that are selected from our knives, as descriled and catalogued ln Chapters I, and
II., will give every satisfaction. They were

(Catlogue designation.)

Gentleman's 2-lladc l odgers' Goc, Pcn.lcnlhife, W. No. 1.'

Jacic Knirp, large size, rOc, 'lodgers' Jacic. W. No. 2.

Boys'-Jaclc En.itre, 40e, * Bo3'Rodgers', W. No. 3.'

These knives are all mad by .the celebrated firm of Joseph ýRodgers & Sois,
Sheffield, cutlers to Her Majesty, and are warranted best of steel. Don't confound
th'ese goode wi-th other.knives enlled Rodgers' but not made by the above firm. --

We hold ourselves responsible for money sent by express or post-office order. In
no case should loose silver be sent, as it le apt ta work through the corner of the on-
velopo and get lost.

Wo can send goods b tohe United States, bot American customers will havo ta pay
duty at their end.

Letters should be addressed, and money orders made payable ta

T.HE MAIL O5 DER CON CERN,
'-Witness" Building, Montreal.
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OUR CATALOGUE, WEEK BY WEEK1

TOOR-

COUNTRY BUYERS 'YO.UR WANTS SUPPLIED."
Op (A Serial':Story by the Advertiser.)

CITY .GOODS
at City

CashChrismas Presents.
It la always a problem ta know what to give.at Christmas. One generally wants

to give something, at once a luxury, useful, and within the'reach of an ordinary purse.

Sa we have donc some Christmas
shopping on a very large scale at-the
wholesale stores, selecting~those ar-
.cles that . promise to . bo the most OUR BUSINESS AXIOMS.
popular as, gifts this year. These we 1 We only handle a few lines of Goods
will pass on to our patrons at the low- 2. We solect those that we think wil bo most po-
est retail prices, and will aiso prepay pular, Judging from the sales in local stores.
delivery charges. Thus out-of-town 3. We uy these at lowest cash prices direct from
buyers will have the sanie advant- the manufacturera, whenever possible.
ages as city shoppers. 4. We soli to patrons all over the Dominion, at Mon-

We do not go In for the *marvel- trai p es.
lously chcap,' showy, shode . goods. 5. WC aressatie with snia'i p iite nad raDld iales.

80 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 .»teavrtsd oonywa believe a satisfled customer wiIl Ret us others,so often advertised. We only want 7. We will show the puhlishers the g<ods before we
ta soli an honest article at an--honest insert the adv er:iing so that no one may have
price. and depend on the intelligence of reason ta discount descriptions.
people ta appreciate a good article. S. We don't dal in catch.pennies or tricks-t seii
The fact that we -soli thé very san'.3 our goods. we don't need to. Our goods sell.»
goods at the very same.prices that w-ithout such id, and ie ractio more upea
are most popular ln the large city fotled cu stomer tissa upon our advertslng
stores a. guarante that ur sto s ch golds a ill satisfy at s'ght. But
ers get really good value. Any of are still more careful te select such goods as
aur customers will, we believe, glad- willstandt.hi test.
lv acknowledge that wo are consclen- 10. We believe the let je the cheapest in the end and
tius ln Our advertislng 'and ail our the most satisfactory ail 'iound.
dealings.


